
The Fuil Spiel Deal

Now, only on Thursday at
4 pm, you can get information
about The Gateway and a
story assigniment for the low
low price of $0.00 (O.A.C.)

Corne to Rm. 282. SUB

The Officiai Gateway Volunteer Kit!
Yours Free! Just volunteer for.the
Gateway! Girl Not Included.

note: Sanie-items not exactly as shown. Batteries extra.
0(1er void wbere prohibited by Iaw. Some assembly
required. Allow 4 - 6 weeks for delivery.

Bonus: appiy today and receive your set of Steno notebook
earrings! Earrings exactly as shown.

LEARN TO le

SKYDIVE
at the Aberta Skydive Centre in
Barrhea.d. '

-First Jump $89.00
Includes: U of A Skydiving

Club Membership
Aberta Sport Parachute Mem-
bership (ASPA)
State of the Art Equip.
CSPA Rated Instructors
Logbook & First Jump Certificate

-Second and Followlng Jumps - $3600

For more information cali Bill at 435-3588 or
U of A Skydivers Office - Rm 618 SUB

Humour
by Sherry Dswtherick
CANADA'S PRETENTIOUS
LEADER/REPRESENTA-
TIVE

In one of Mulrancy's latest
televiuion newscasts, he gave a
speech about the tragic happen-
ings in jamaica. Il went some-
lhing like Ibis:

Il was, uh, Most unfortunate
thal, uh, hurricane Gilbett wipcd
ouI half af Jamaica's urban, uh,
domestic, uh, you know, bouses,
but we are in the, uh... the, ub,
position la atlemplta put tagether
some farn of, uh, united organiza-
lion la, uh, offer îbem help. Uh,
... mast unfortunate.'

The Prime Minister bas put in
a suggestion la parliament ta
change the spelling of CANADA
ta CuhNubDuh.
OH THANK HEAVEN....

for 7 eleven! 1 was feeling

Catch the Action

Golden Bear and Panda Soccer!
Friday, September 23, 1988
Golden Bears

vs

Lethbridge
4:00 p.mio

Pandas
vs

Leth bridge
3:00 p.m.

Saturday September 24, 1988
Golden Bears

vs

Calgary
2:00 p.m.

Ail games are played at 11
Faculte St. Jean Field) 8406 -91 Street

kinda hungry, you know, aller
classes My stomach was growliug,
and seol popped into a 7 eleyen te
buy a Snickers bar (654 ... chcap).
1 just wanî te say Thank-you
heaven for scnding us 7 elevens
that carry Snicicers Bars that are
decades old.'

After returning fromn the den-
tist, 1 calculated the firit bite lint
that excitingly 'fresh» bar coul
me $950.18 (the cost of a foot
canal and about 1 /5 of the bar).
The rcst of the bar, shall we say, is
'filed.'
FIRST WEEK 0F OFFI-
CIAL" CLASSES

Whewl We made it! (or did
we?) 1 bave yet ta find anc of my
classes due t0 the computer's
roani screw up (damn things).
Oh well... keep on searching.
AROUND CAMPUS

Tb&-moaning you hear is from;
Phys. Ed. students who are bust-
ing butt te gel back into shape for
PAC classes.

The students who are wander-
ing aimlessly through the halls
and laugbing hysterically are
cither first years wbo bave dis-
covered how much work they
have la do in their first terni, or
mcd students wha have already
spent their medical eqgapment
grant on beer and have just
sobered up enaugb ta realize tbey
now have no maney left ta buy
that »expensive' med equapment.

The only students who have
managed te gel their becp»

together arc the Arts studensaa
that happened shorty aller tecy,
found Incredi Eddles & Java Jive
(ncw Arts course..., Tastinig &
Tantalizing 301. Requiremnts:
have cales one of everytbiq
front Incredk h ave druk aor-c
cvcrything frous Java).
WHAT AIIOUT EVERYONIC
ELSE?

gngineerinWeek Plan r
wcll underway.

Brent Kisilevcb. pesident of
Educataon's ESA, hs stili trylng to
convince Ed. students that "ESA»
doci not stand for »The ber
Sober Act.u

Law? They startcd carly, didn't
they?, and probably alrcady have
their daily routines establlshed.

Dentistry/Pharmacy - Have
you started listing the druga me
gSu10 sec which offer the mmol
comatose state of mind yet? Or is
Ibis someîhing wc stili have t0
look forward ta? ['ve heard about
those cîhanol parties. (or is it
methanol?)
JOKE

A bistory student from Harvard
asked a bistory student from the
U of A bow the early leaders
came up witb the name CANA-
DA.

The U of A student rcplied that
twa dislinguished leaders gaI
together ta discuss the malter,
and ane of tbem said, 'Weil, bow
about C, eh'?; then N. eh?; and D,
eh? (Mulroneys ancestors?)

-BAR SERVICE STARTU
AT NOONAT


